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Cub Leader to Use

of Saliva Trick

Will Meet
This

Hank O'Day, manager ot the Cuba,
who will meet the Phillies In the Inst
game of the series this afternoon, the
weather permitting, s an avowed enemy

ot the "emery ball" anil the "spit ball."
Just because Jimmy Lavender, one of
Hank's own men, Is believed to have
used emery paper against thi Phils re
cently has no elt'ect on the beliefs of

the Chicago leader.
In the appended terms ttnnk pave

his views on the us nf emery p.iper
and sallvn. as (list ulds to the pltchei:
"I have always contended that the 'spit

ball" was out of order. It l foreign to

the same, and I think that anything
foreign to the game should be ruled
out. By the same token I think the
umpires, or some one, should prevent the

further use of emery paper, which helps

the pitcher a great deal because the

ball breaks peculiarly."
"A lot of people think that the 'ornery

kail' Is a new Institution," continued
O'Daj. "but It isn't. Of course, the use

of emery paper itself Is a novelty, but
as for rubbing the ball with a substance
that will have the same effect as emery

paper, that is Almost as old as the
game. I remember when a certain
pitcher back In the old National League

used to keep a brick, partly burled In

the box. on which he would rub thf
ball and get it fuzzy, so that It would

take sudden hops.
"Contrary to popular belief, the pitcher

does not grip the ball where It has been
rubbed. Doing that would no doubt

make the ball break more shut ply. be-

cause of the added spin which the

ptlchcr would get on it, but the Ida
of the 'emery b,iir Is to have a section

of the surface rough and to hold that
surface beneath the hand when tha ball

Is delivered. This fuzzy surface offers

resistance to the air and as a natural
consequence the ball will take a fast
Jump, whether It is a fast one or a
curve

Must to show how thi' thing work"
out. i on:' knew a pitcher who came
from the Texas Leagu. where the dia-

monds were bare. In that league, after
a ball was hit i few times It became more
or less fuzzy, and the result was that th
pitchers could curve them sometime live
or six feet When thl same pitcher was
given a chance in the major he
was completely lost, becaus.- - on tht si ass
diamonds the balls remained smooth on
the surface and this fellow couldn't get
It to break because he hnd been accus-

tomed to grip one wb.lch was not smooth.

The
CScorsc W i:ikln. Jr of the Humlnrden

Valley rourtrs flu", had a rather unusual
experience m the annual imitation

at St Martin's last week. Mr. inklns
nas wen ruiinn i' V".. i ...
lng the illfrtculi courso at in

ery low eisnues uv - t.lJI '"''"'Martin'", and when he came to tin. S.teentn
hole plaved his partner' ball. He. of tours.-- ,

dltquallfled hlmelf and It must have been
annoying;, a he ha. a card ot "J after

played out the remaining holes.

The Cape May Golf nub during the past
summer has proved to ho a source of con-

siderable enjovmem and print to many local
golfers. The iirt lilt e r.no-twl- " oou-t- e

which bv the was, l soon t., be lemr.nen- - i

to eighteen ho'.es, attracted many Phlla.l.i-phlan- s

during the hut months, an-- the
polnt-econn- handicap unt-sis m of u !i

interest as o irowrt the even Sat-
urday. The quality of solf u o: th- - hlghft
class, a gross scores In the seventies were
not at all uncommon. Manj local plae'i
who spend the summer at the wiW" bavs
to forego the pleasures of th links and are
quite out of fonn when autumn comes To
those who spent the summer at Cupe Ma the
pleasure wa. th grat-r- . as tlie were able
to enjoy their favorite sport and also keep
In condition.

Those h- have lonit admired ihe supreme
skill and the genial personality of "all
NIcholls. the n professional at the
Wlimlnst runtr flub, will be glad t
learn that th Injuries he suffered during tie
laat summer will not prove as serious as
feared. He has been under the care of In.
T. E. Senseman. of Atlantii himself a

of considerable abllltv, and there Is
even-- reason to believe that one of the greatest
rollers that this countrv has evor seen wilt,

with the ad.ent of spring, be old
to swing a iuh with all of th' vigor and skill
of furmcr 'lavs

The seventh hoi. at the ftala Golf i lub hai
been almost universally the Innwrt
an-- most dlfftcult Pmj hole In this iiclnli-It-

leng'h alone inak.s i' a to all x-

i he unusualb long and adulate IrUee.
mi even he must ;.! with extreme
Measuring, as It does. .V . rd. h Solfj-- J

who can set homo in two a'e few fy
between, though th fat has been perform!
The average rlaver Is well pleased If
reaches the green safely In tnree. A do.;.

in frint uiuIIv es. ending - yard"
No t. N". : insists of the three

fraps the le't whi h guard the sixth green,
n"P ! l" a cross hunker with a deep trap; N

4 is the boundary along the right V a la

the roush and tilt- woods on 'he far .eft, ''
ards short of thehouiJeep Pl6 is a

rreen and No T Is the pond beyond the
treen In addition, the green U partially sur- -

"..untlngdon U.y I.
listed as belnx five ards longer than the
Ilila terror, an.) while it. lenath has beer ids-tjute- d

it is undoubtedly a long hole It is.
however, an easier ho. to plav. becausa hoi

are not esactlv straight are punished by

finding th rou.-- h instead t being out of

lounds a is the case at nala. where the
lairwav Is narrow. The nr.ea and tfi. Alps"
at Noble are formidable haiards. and so la the
trn brhlni tho green but the) oun be evad1
bv a. sh..t wh.le at Kala no such

is porjltde.

Perbars no tournament hell 'or many
of sjch rem-ndi- importance

J? Philadelphia an I local B"lf a the Junior
chamrlonshli. now in progres. at th. JUr.on

flub. Oolf i a swna for old and
Im.nV llke but our experiences In tha

tu. Play in which Quaker city goUers
h?f. annually g"n In inert of the Town.,.v.,,, ...,.. .u inrfi. n' l must l.iok to tha vo'u'nger clement for
hea V conquests

if.w-- olaycrs a Honari former
flemem It Wttster. Jr.dr nnt.r"ntvaptain

and Wua carter and. of
w ,ri. the silf Junlr. ' P l"1":
;".!,' well a Merlon H1 upa-.- I I th. I al

i than one bis touriuin.ni.
0l.itufe "ho juni-r-s tournmoi tbla vtJi.tfi ilt t thai in of ta- - lgbisn

.Tua'llfiw? for the ara r have bn
I'tudinw at Bplsccval A. ad.ny.

S3fl Thortni" .trr.ia5 to JsjW. Hi. h
irlwr ihouM ntr the final dlih . i alsu an

.rl .lukir In the ot tar sml-tln- ' B

in this vu. wilt mm U M. Wash-burn- "

also fr-.- Bplacoial.

Js.ck Thor.ngton and Whldden re a trio
. luniora eiit.l bo ar un.irKrduai i

icrSd. and I. at f-- at Haverf.r.1
Jrh. DlsPhara roibrs Jack nol Sanul. Ji

nian tournamBta on U 'au Hay
.tV who wre .ap..tJ to b "

Te Uadine .ontudr. .or th title, but who
fr. unfurtuoll u4 t to -- alor. ar ln

Avidw eo.. M M Jack's sho
Z& txtftiVa good Th.EpIac-opa-
t Drt'lous l- watch with Thodn-- i n

Ittll df" to" not lL single n.d ia th,
utcwpaoicot.

V
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PHILLIES AND CUBS LOCK HORNS IAGAIN TODAY-ATHLE- TICS GUESTS OF WHITE SOX til
HANK O'DAY If

AVOWED ENEMY

"EMERY BALL"

Opposed
Chicago

Phillies Again

Afternoon.

Golfers' Aftermath

r0TCxteyena,hdn.

EVENING LEDGER FRIDAY,

EDDIE PLANK IS

DUPLICATING HIS

1913 PERFORMANCE

Last Season Veteran Was ,

Going Bad at Finish, But
Braced for Series A's
Meet White Sox Today.

OMICAfjO. 111., Sept. 2. -- Kddle Plank,
Connie Mnck's veteran sharpshooter,
vtlio. with Hender, li scheduled to bear
the main pitching-- burden In the world's
serlce. I duplicating his performance of
last season. In 131-1- . Plank went well
after Ihc first few weeks of the season,
until very near the close of the cam-pals-

when he nni forced to ret're sev-

eral times before he had fairly started
his game:. Thin was one of the reasons
why nil of the Information on the Ath

letlcs-OI-tn- ts series was to the effect thai
the New Yorkers would have beter pitch-In- s.

tint m.-vn-t Imnrnvo.l nnd fooled all by
pitching, two of th most brilliant game
.if ht rnrorr Tn vesterdnv's game here.
Kddle started, but was relieved by Wye-I- t

off In the second Inning. A few days
ago in etrolt Plank began pitching, but
had to have help.

Agnln today the Athletics will go to
the grounds with the White Sox The
victory of tho Mitckmen eMerday aided
thf-- grttlv In the pennant race The
n- -1 Sox won pflsilv from nickel's rookies
In M l.-i- tK but the lead of five nnd a
half game! remained intact and the V's

wne another day tloser to the flag

LOCAL CLUBSAFTER

NATIONAL HILL AND

DALE CHAMPIONSHIP!'.

Amateur Athletic Union

Junior Cross Country Race

Being Sought by German-tow- n

Boys' Club and

Others.

There is some talk of brinplnR the
National Amateur Athletic fnlon Junior

ct championship race to this
city. Secretary Meyer, of the Middle At-

lantic Association of th Amateur Ath-

letic Tnion, announced that in all prob-ablHt- y

the event would be held here

sometime this fall, as several of the

local hustling athletic cubs were blddlnp

for the honor.
The Germantown Boys' Club, It Is said

upon good authority. la eager to hold the
event, but the names of the other or-

ganizations in the field were not named
An Ideal cross-countr- y run could be stajred
in Katrmount Park, and it will be pleas-In- p

news to the local hill and dnle ath-It-t-

to know that there is a likelihood
of the national racu being- decided here.

A number of local athletes are training
for the track meet to be held October 3,

at the Northeast High School field. The
Hale & K'.lburn A. A. Is th promoting
orKanlzatlon. Kntrles close with E. J.
Unnkln, 1J'3 Chestnut street, next Mon-

day.

If tlu- national collegiate championship
cross-countr- y race Is decided in 1315 here,

.athletic follouers will have another h'K

feature of sport. An nnnounced In these
columns several days nso, the University
of Pennslvanla has a splendid oppor-
tunity to secure the event If It takes the
initiative.

Harry Frvekben? one of Philadelphia's
moit popular hurdlers and Jumpers, will
npptar Ir. competition at the police car-
nival to bs held at the National league
hnteball crounds, October 18 and 17.

C. D Tteldpath, who hat not been seen
in competition in tho metropolitan district
since he won the Olympic cham
pionship, will be a competitor In the senior
thamplnnships to he held at (Vltlc Patk
on OetAber 3. The former Syracuse run-no- r

wi I wear the wlnsed foot of the Xew
Vnr't A. f. and will compete in the HI
and 33 ard runs He may not be able
to i.utfoot Mvnh Meyer In the short dash,
but should have a srreat chanoe In the
f irlonc race.

record number of entriee have heen
received for the metropolitan track and
field championships at Celtic Park. Sat-
urday. October 3, and the entries are
still pouring in to the committee. Prob-ahl- y

the most Interesting events will be
the 100 and 2C yard dashes with C. D.

Heldpath. N V A. C , Olympic cham-
pion and Intercollegiate quarter-mil- e rec-

ord holder, competing against A. T.
Meyer. I A. A. C , present metropolitan
champion; F. U Stephenson. Trinity Club:
J. navenell. St. Christopher's Club F J
MoVally. Now Tork A. f . F. Kaufman.
I. A A. C, and H Maurer. X. T. A. C.

Another event of particular Interest will
be the half-mil- run with Homer naker
X V A. c national ami English cham-
pion running against A R. Klvlat. na-
tional and metropolitan one-mil- e cham-
pion; W R fJranger. I A. A. C who
finished feoord to tinker at the national
champlonshrps held at Baltimore: K. S

I A A C. ; Willie Gordon Vonk-er- s;

O. V de Oruchy. N. V. A. C , and
J F. O'Connore, X. Y A. C.

In the discus event there will probablv
be a duel between R. Sfuller, f. A. A C .

ii at l f.nql and metropolitan champion, and
J. H liuncan llradhurst Field Club, pres-
ent record holder Moth are In Rood
shape, and tt will not he surprising to
sej the record of US feet S'j Inches broken.

Hannes Kolhmalnen, the world's great-es- t
amateur distance runner, who eJ

to his home In Finland four
months ago unexpectedly returned to this
country on th White Star liner Olympic
Tuesday. The little Flnlander's return did
not become known until yesterday, when
he reported to Coach tan son Robertson.

I of the n Athletic Club, un
der whore colors he ran while competlns
In hl native country.

Kolehmainen. vhi is eligible for tho
' RuMlan army, had a difficult time get-- I

ting out of Finland, and came here with- -
out bag or baggage and little money He
Mas obliged to go through a number of
daring escapades with a friend who ac-
companied him as rubber and assistant
trainer As Kotehm.ilnen himself said, he
"eatabhshed a new record from Finland
to Sweden,"
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JONES, OF PENN
Bull," as he is familiarly known on the athletic field, js one of Perm's
strongest football players, and he is receiving consideration as halfback.

GRIDIRON GLEANED LEADING XOLLEGE

Pennsylvania Opens Up Its Sea-

son With Gettysburg Here and

Fur is Sure to Fly With Teams
in Shape.

Ey EDWARD H--. BUSHNELL
Every day marks some development

for tho bettei In the making of Penn-

sylvania's backfleld. First Head Coach
Brooke brought about a decided im-

provement in the kicking. The return
of Avery gave the Quakers a hackfleld
man who could get distance and helRht
to his punts. In addition to Avery two
other promising backfleld men have
shown decided Improvement in the kick-

ing line. They are Irwin and Rnllou,
rival candidates for the quarterback
position. Irwin has been used at quar-

ter with more regularity than Ballou.
and likewise has been used to do more
kicking, but the latter has alrendy made
his reputation as a kicker, and when
the time comes It Isn't likely that he
will be outklcked by any one. with thi
possible exception of Avery.

Yesterday Brooke concentrated his
preliminary coaching on teaching all the
backfleld candidates to catch kicks nnd
run them back through a broken field.
In this work Mrrrill nnd Hughes hav
been showing the beBt form. Biooke
tued this kind of practice to tench his

mn the art of straight-armin- g oncom-

ing tacklers and shifting the ball from
arm to arm as they run. In order to
better protect themselves. It was Mer-

rill who starred at this work In Wed
nesday's scrimmag", but yesUrday i punting.

as well, sev- - Pa.. PPt. 2.'..

rral in both of r,eB Inaugurated new Pwnrth
he a Held of tacklers nnd
added to his effectiveness ny nis ciover
dodging and straight-aimin- good
open Held runner must master this art,
and it augurs well future of
the Quaker backfleld that so many of
the merr- are doing It so well In prac-
tice.

There will be no scrimmage today be-

cause the coaches wish to give the men
n r.m..t..fA mar frtr the dett vshm-E- r
. ..-.- .

The
of the nast week has esulteil in a , were
of weight with every man on squad.
To some of the men this was fortu-
nate, but others have suffered. Still a
scrimmage practice was absolutely nec-

essary to secure the hardening required
for a game.

Pnncetou men are showing a great deal
of elation over the fine work of Boland.
tha former Iifaitto player now n
Princeton floland the life of the

scrubs last ear and he promises
to develop Into one of the stars of the
varsity backfleld this fall. He Is so
fast and strong that It takes a mighty
good man to handle, htm On top of this
ability he heave tho forward pats with
unusual accuracy and skill. In every
respect he, promises to give Princeton
the combination man the Tigers
lacked In their backfleld last

All the big teama of the East will get
action tomorrow. Pennsylvania's

initial contest will be with
Harvard will meet Hates, Yale will tackle.
Maine nnd Dartmouth will play the

College, whlltf
Cornell will grapple with Pittsburgh
There are old scores to settle In two of
these games. Yale men have not for-
gotten the 0 tie to vvhjib they weie

by Maine last fall, while the mem-- ,
or of 20-- 7 ry ovei
Cornell is btlll fresh in Ithaca Both

, Maine and Pittsburgh have
several games on their respective

schedules Yale ought tn win with some-
thing to spare, and on form Cornell should i

be tho victor Pittsburgh. Hut
the Ithacans have always been uch un- -

certain quantities their Initial games
in years, and Pittsburgh U known
to be so strong, that to hazard a pre- -'

diction on the result of this contest would
be the height of

PRINCETON J . Sept 21 --The Prln. e
ton varsity twd a drill vesterday after
noun ending with foriv-fiv- e rolnui of tnapi.s
ser.mmsk'

' work his shown a great Improvement
in last dvs. but fumbling Is mill

. much In trvldence. The llne-y-

end Urovvn. right ta"ktc. McLean, right
guard E Trenkman centre. Nuurie left

i guard. IlojK. left tackle. Itallln; left ml
Ifihta. quarterback. Kttrttadt. rUlu half. f- -

little, leu run. r irenKnvia. fuutack, Uia
illolsnii

I rAMRRIOOE. Mass. Sepl. t)-n

I trd runs by Mahaa aad Briekley liar.
vard'a vsrsltv two tn
ute scrlmiraK' Wet. r la af rn ., u The soul

i held ths-- wn will rhe vnrn sjbstl'ue I

telns - - i n tn rt t i f i .r -

FOOTBALL GAMES
IVnn vs. Gettysburg, nt Franklin

IVld.
Harvard vs. Bates, nt Cambridge.
Yates vs. Maine, at New Hnven.
Princeton vs. Rutgers, at Princeton.
Cornell vs. Pittsburgh, nt Ithaca.
I'enn Slate vs. at State

College.
AmherM vs. Bowdoln, nt Amherst.
Lehigh vs. P. and St., at Bethlehem.
Fnidhnm vs. Georgetown, at New

Vork- -

Dartmouth vs. Mass. Aggies, at Han-
over, Mass. '

crct liractlco will start next Wednesday.

NEW HAVEN. Conn , Sept. 2.".. The open-

ing of the season Saturday against Maine led
tho Yale coaches jesterday to put the men
through a hard drill, although tho scrimmag-Ing'i- n

the heat of the few days has tired
the men out, since they arc not hardened after
their summer aeatlons. The practice was
secret, as It has been all the

ITHACA. N. Y 2,V. mishap to the
plumbing In the Porcy Field Clubhouse yester-

day drove the Cornell football players Indoors
nnd n rcret practice was staged in the base-
ball cage on Alumni Flel.l. known as
Hall. All outsiders, wero ordered out and for

hour and a half th" te.tm ran through the
plays to be worked In tho rittshurgh game.

ANN Alir.Ort. Mlrh.. FPt. 2.- V- For the
tlr-i- t time In the hlnory of the lost regime
at Michigan, a dropMck wni ui"1 In scrim-
mage yesitrd.iv. Slawn Looted a perfett goal
from the d M.iulhetrch made the
onl touchdown In a serb-- plunge-- , which
wore down tho second line.

ANNAPOI.I?. M'l.. Sepi. 25. With much
cooler weather as an Incentive the pnre of
the Academy foothall Fqun.l wa In-

creased some yesterday afternoon. Heart.
Coach Howard was assisted by Lieutenant
flhormley and Ensign Dalton. the latter
tojchlng Alexander Collins and other navv
backs In

Hughes did quite making SWAIITIIMORI:. Coach
sensational runs, which hai n plan at

outsprlnted

A

for the

Tiger

Into
Gettysburg,

Agricultural

Pittsburgh's

recent

vandl)

a

Westminster,

un

more in make the bnrl.field men more elusive
oneii-fM- d runners. Tho students were vory
muih surprised to hee a lorg string of zig-

zag posts at distances from five to ten yards
apart on Whlttier Held. This device he be-

lieves will train the men to rhXnge their
at nnv Instant at full sped and still

retain their balance.

IIAVEnrOnn COM.EOB. Ilavcrford. Pa.
Pent. 2S- .- Mght xnd a good deal
nf punting and running slKn.il. os well as
l.r ishlng up om.. elementarv f tn--

occiinlou cjrwicn nennen ii,..-......- .
...,, ,,,.., .furnirfm The men

game tomorrow. tremendous neat, ...- - - 'V. 0J,V tn'thelr trip to
loss Ihe ,,,., and full nf spirit In spite

the

was

that
year.

held

been
.p

also over

in

folly
N

The
th few

night

nave

past

week.

Sept.

Ilacnn

line.
of

Naval

point

uf tho warmth of the weather.

A.MIIERST. Moss. Sept. '.'.1 With a

snjad of n. men. Including eight of last vear .

reitulnrs, in dally practice nni a team nlrea-l-

rounding into enrly season form, Amhert
1b looking forwntd with confidence to th
Atnherst-Itowdol- n game here Saturday. The
new coach. Illlej. who directed the tnlversltv
of Maine team, which last ear held nle to
a scoreless tie. has already gained the con-

fidence of th" student body, and It Is believed
that his first season here will be a successful
ons.

C. H. S. HANDICAPPED

Material Coming From Centre of City
Not Up to Mark.

Dr Alexander Howell, the Central High
School couch, hits a dlllieult task to ntcr-co-

In developing new man capable of
filling the places of the playeia lot lj
graduation Although the candidates art-ver-

Hllllni.-- . moat of them have a lot tt,

leurn before thev tue of high enough
calibre to make the team Hfoie the

1 $0sir& 1

CAPTAIN HUBBARD
Hubbard is to lead the

football players on the gridiron this
year, and he it proving a capable
chieftain.

J

LESLEY CUP MATCH

TO BE STARTED AT

BALTUSROL TODAY

First of the Series of Golf
Contests Likely to Be Very
Interesting Personal of
Squad Announced.

NKW VOJIK. Sept. 23 The personnel
of the Rolf teams which are lo take part
In the matches for tho Lesley Cup, the
first one of which will ho decided at
Ilnltusrol today, wero given out ofllclallj
Inst night, lly vlitue of being the holder
of tho trophy, tho Massachusetts t,eam
ntnndn out today and will have to do
nothing more than practice, while Penn-
sylvania and New York lock horns.

The teams are ns follows;
Pennsylvania W. C. Fownes, Jr., HI.

51. B.ter, George Oimlston, J, H, Ciook-sto- n,

C. O. Huxtort, Howard Perjn, It,
S. Worthlngton, J. U. Hose, L. M. Wash-
burn, Clement Webster, M. A. Jones, W.

P. Smith.
Metropolitan Jerome D, Travel s,

Klrkby, Fred HtesholT, Max
Mnrston, C. J. Sullivan, Oilman R Tif-

fany, Archie M. Held. Flndlny Dntiglus,
Ttoy Webb, B. M. Barnes, A. F. Knm-me- r

nnd Gardiner W. White.
Massachusetts Frnncls Oulmet. Ray

Goidon, John G. Andersan. P. W. Wlilt-tcnior- e.

H. K. Stenrne, W. C. Chick. H-I-
I.

Wilder, Perelvtl Gilbert, F. H. Hoyt,
It. M. Brown P. and V. J.
Lawrence.

HRRTTON WOODS X. H., Sept. S.-- A
new prufoi3lonnl record for the Uretton
Woods golf eourno has been made by
"Jlmmle" Mncltrell, the Mount Washing-
ton professional. Playing In it foursome
with William Jlltt. Davis Klklns nnd C.
V. McCormlck, of Washington, Mnckrell
turned In a card of 68, Kolng out In Co

nnd coming home In ?3. "Alex" Smith
held the old record of CO.

NEWS FROM CAMPS

TOMORROW

Muhlenburg

aay

Some Big Football Games Are
Scheduled Tomorrow and Will

Mark the Real Opening of the
1914 Season.

system of district schools went into ef-
fect, a large part of tho players who
composed the tennis camo from the out-
skirts and .suburbs of the city.

When nil of them were compelled to
go to the district schools C. H. S. lostmost of Its best material for the different
teams. Their places must be filled by
boys from the central part of the city
who have never hod the same nctvantages,
and so It Is that much harder for tho
coaches to turn out championship teams.

Chestnut Hill at Work
Manager P. F. Cabell, of the ChestnutHill Academy football team, has an-

nounced the following schedule: October
3. Frnnkford High School: October 3,
Penn Charter; October IS, De Lancey:

23, Rplscopal Academy; October 30,
Germantown Academy: November G.

Cheltenham High School; November 13
St. Luke's School.

This Is practically the same scheduleas Inst year, with the exception thatFrnnkford High School Is taken on Inplace of P. I. D., and De Lancey School
in place of Hnverford.

Twenty-fiv- e men reported yesterday to
Coach Dickens in response to the call
Issued try Cnptnln Galllard. Only light
work was indulged In. Prospects are
for a light but fast eleven.

T. and M. Loses Captain Diehl
LANCASTER. Pru. Sept. hon

Franklin and Marshall meets Lehigh to-
morrow It will be without Captain Dlehl
In the line-u- The shoulder bruise
which he sustained In the first scrim-mage this year will keep him out of thegame. AVertsch. a tackle, lately
arrived, will In part compensate the loss
nf Dlehl. Kvani, the Lancaster High
boy who carolled at Franklin nnd Mar-
shall, was In scrimmage here for a week
nnd then went over to the Lehigh squad,sprung a surprise by appearing In classes
at college here yesterday. He will agnln
ho In togs for the Blue and White, butwid not bo In the Lehigh game.

Wetzel Heturns to tansdowne
Frnnk Wetzel, Lansdowne High

School's versatile athlete, has leturnedto school, nnd this will he a great help
to the football eleven. Wetzel was cap-
tain of last year's football nnd baseball
teams, nnd also played on the basketball
team. Coach Whelan has a likely look-
ing bunch nf candidates, nnd from nilprospects Lansdowne will be well repre--ente- d

on tho gridiron this fall.

Roped Arena Notes
X eood llshtwolKht contest Is scheilm(j attho Krnslnaton A. c tonight. Tha wlnd-u-

tnaelher Frrd l Klly, ths new K O
snifcitlon. nnd Freddy Telle, the Now KnslanIfivorlte. The rsmtlnder of the card Is alsonell balani-L-d- . Ih fulloi-inu- - vvell.Unown hoys

iklne part. Eddie Cavanaurfh. or Krnrlnz-- tn, tnlnilos with Jllko Oalv. of the KlKlit.enthWard; Jack wha h.v ten Koine llkoa home afire until he mm Itp1i)y Holt uinap punrhes with IMd'u Ilratton. of 'Man-tvunl- t,

Kid West, of Kcrnlne-ton- win moet
T'immr Dixon, of Hichnon, and Johnny Me.Kee vvlll tackle Ilirney in the oi,en.
ing bout.

After KM William, for almosta vear. Kid Herman, of I'ekln. III. has flnallvirnered the bantamvvelshi champion of theworld into signing articles and the llttlo fi.I vvlll clash nt the Olympla A A llrnvl.r.d Il.ilnlirldKu streets, nest llon.lai nlxhiHerman's success ovr other crui-- hant.nni;v htm the Idea ItMt he couli trat thehamplon and he set sail for Williams tutthe latter avoided him until Manancr Ilarrvl.lvvards made the champion such a rlatterim;
offtr that he to meet Herman lloth
hdve posted forfeits of I2'i earh for weight
tn'l appearance, the weight to he 110 pounds
lriRfl'le This U a bom trnt no HbIit follower
hculil miss, for It promises to l,e on- - of thegreatest battles between llttlo men ever wit-

nessed in this or In any other cltv.
In aaoiuon to mis tenure numtu-- r other stel- -

lai llshts of Ihe rime will l,e shown. Kdille
' ) Keef the Iik-.i- lad. whose Is known
i all. meets Hutch llranli, of .New Vork .jH
tn l. th making of a chamrlon This pair

fouaht a seniatlonil t.nut In New Vorkoung Dlvglns. of this cit. and Jimmy 11 ur-- i
of New- - Vork, vvlll repeat. They made a

Mb hit hete two we-- and the fans veiled
I r u return inati h. Jm k 'nnipl.ell, of Tloja.
is carded to meet K-- l lie Ithers and the opener
liesents VuunK Wilson anl Charley Itear.

Burns, manager of Joe Hnrrell Is Ihe
h ithorlty for lh following utaiement "Tom
M. ndre of Milwaukee. ma-K- me an offer
.f lft,Wl for the services r, Joe Uirrell. for
fvc fights In the Went, and I have accepted
Mr. M Andrews also hol-l- the first option on

nv forelan rlatea that llorrell nut make. If
liiiius so well with Itorroll we will leave for
Australia In April to meet the beat mtn

Mr McAndrews plans io lave norrell box
in Milwaukee. Trlico and Ixis Angeles, and
when th trip is over I think rhIUdelphia will
have tha man with the cleane.it claim on the
middleweight championship left vacant slni--

ntantej Ket.heldled Boirell realliea what a
oH-n oir"rtunity awaits him, and at win

Irakis (be m l ot It.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS.
Chlcoan, B Phillies, it (1st game),

ritllllrs, fll Chicago, 2 (2d game).
Rotten. At Cincinnati. 0 (1st game),

lloslnn, 2 Cincinnati, X (lid garnet B In-

nings! railed).
M. lotils, 4 1 New York, X.

Ilrnoklyn, .1 rlllslurrjth. 2.
TODAY'S GAMES.

Chicago nt Philadelphia,
Clnclnn.ll nt lloston (2 games).

Ht. Iritis nt New Vnrk.
rittshurih at Itrootilyn.

TOMORROW'S (JAMES.
( Indnnatl at Philadelphia.

Chlragn nt noston,
Pittsburgh nt New York.

Ht. I.ouls nt nrooklyn.
CLUB STANDING,
W. L. p.c, W, I P.O.

rtoston h2 r.n .mm I'hllllcs.... fll) ? AM
New Tork 70 n ,MB Brooklyn. 08 74 ,47B
St. Louis.. 70 no ,BflO Plttsb'gh. 02 78 .44.1
Chicago... 7B 08 .24 Cincinnati 67 80 .401

AMEniCAN LEAOTTE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Athletics, fll Chicago, 4.
lloston. nt Ht. I.ouls. 1,

Washington, fit Cleveland, 2 (1st
game).

ivnsiungton, nt uiCTeinmi, o
(2d same).

New York-Detro- rain.
TODAY'S GAMES.

Athletics at Chicago.
Ilnstnn nt St. Iiuls.

New York nt Detroit.
Washington nt Cleveland.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Athletics nt Chicago.

Washington oft Cleveland.
Nen-ftr- at Detroit.

Ilnstnn nt St. Louis.
CLUB STANDING.
W. T. P'.C. W. I,. P.C.

Athletics.. 02 41) ,0112 Chicago... 07 70 .409
Hoston Sll r.4 ,ni4 New York 04 77 .4(14
vVash'gton 7S 07 .MR St. Louis.. B 78 .447
Detroit..,. 7.1 08 .ft2fi Cleveland 5 08 .815

FEDEltAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Murrain, l Indianapolis, 0 (1st ganiiTt
14 Innings).

Iluffnlo, fl Indianapolis, 0( 2d garnet
called In second Inning) rain).

Ilrookljm, .1 Itnnsns City, 2.
Chicago, 8) Ilnltlmore, A

(7 Innlngsj railed).
tit. (postponed I rnln),

TODAY'S GAMES.
Chicago nt nrooklyn.

Indlnnnpolls nt Pittsburgh.
Nt. Louis nt Ilnltlmore.

Kansas City nt Iluffnlo.
CLUB STANDING.
w. u r.c w. i, r.cIndla'p'lls 70 02 .fisn Hrooklvn. 71 07 .014

Chicago. .. 70 02 .860 Kan. City OB 7fi .404
Daltlmoro 78 04 .R33 Ht. Louis 00 70 .482
Iluffalo... 72 08 .820 Plttsb'gh RS 80 .407

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Toronto. 6; Rochester. 8.
Providence, t; Baltimore, 3.

Newark, Si Jersey City. 4.
IlufTnlo-Montrr- (postponed I rnln).

CLUB STANDING.
W. U P.C. W. 1 P.O.

Provld'ee 03 80 .812Baltimore 78 70 .400
Ilurtnlo 80 8S .807 Newark... 70 70 .470
Rochester. SO r,2 ,R8P Montreal. SO 87 .401
Toronto... 73 OS .817 Jer. City. 47 104 .311

Hal S. Will Campaign Grand Circuit
MIIAVATJKE, Wis., Sept. 25Hal S..

the pacer, recently sold to
Tommv Murphy for J10.000, will bo cam-
paigned down the Grand Circuit next
year.

ffcttso guys don't havo to have much
pep to make a llvln' on their rep an'
never do a tap. An" I don't blame 'cm,
understand. If he gets by I shake the
hand o' that there sort o' chap. Take big
Jim Thorpe, world's athlete champ. His
work'd hardly tiro a tramp. An" yet I'm
strong for Jim. He's In his third year
with SIcGraw nn' I guess no one ever
saw a full game played by him.

Perhaps two dczen times a year you'll
see the Indlnn's nanio appear In some
Xew Tork box score. In pinches Muggsy
trots him out to run for some one or to
clout when pitchers' arms go sore. An'
when ho does get In the fray he man-
ages to get away with somethln' pretty
good. He bats up near the ol' charmed
line an' though he gets no chance to
fhlne you sort o' b'llovo he could.

One baseball season's all he's played.
An" that was 'fore his rep was mado as
athlete extra-pl- y. He played In Caro-
lina's hills down there where corn is fed
to stills for fear folks might get dry. If
all tho Indian wants Is fame he doesn't
havo to piny the game hU rop Is saferight now. He copped off sportdom's
Oolden Fleece an" with It wandered back
from Greece with laurels on his brow,
Copyrighted by A. JI. Corrlgan.

Fred Clarke will retire from baseball at
the close of the present season. He will
not manage the Pirates again until next
spring.

Perchance you nre enthusiastic over
Jack Curley's plan lo match Johnson and
Wlllard. If so. pause and reflect on the
fact that Curley once was a, wrestling
promoter.

AUTUMN.
Deep silence settles down upon the land.

The baseball scribe has little work to do.
And o he takes hlfl trenchant pen In hand

And calmly cans ; manager or two.

Allentown's fair is proving to be the
greatest event In the hUtory of that com-
munity. The harness races have been
teal treats, and therefore from the sports-
man's viewpoint all that could be d.

Splendidly trained animals scored
down lo the line, and fast time was made
In all of tho races.

A gcod crowd Is likely to he attracted
to Krinklln Field tomorrow as Tenn will
entertain Gettysburg's football band. The
battle should be a merry spectacle:, and
not o one-elde- ns the visitors Vhave

f.ome Mar players who will make the lo-

cals hustle.

The Germans evidently have the Inter,
est of Americans at heart. They threw
Stanislaus Cyganlawlc Zbyszko Into Jail
Just as ho vo8 about to visit im.

H K Nlckerson received over E00

for world's terles tickets. Mr.

Nlckeraon Is secretary of the JJraves.

The In Boston will bo sold singly,
fn pairs or In lots of three. Those mak- -

will have the bes chanceapplications
to
ng

make their purchases by getting the
the club management

of throe,ots will have thesuu--s that such applications
preference.

Is said to have been devised
A sveiiHiu . ... manage- -

ticket scalper high and dry tnis ear.

public, uui me mcii

Leon Jourdet. ho" has Just bee nap-poime- d

to coach the Penn "Umember of the Henteam was the stor
Blue tUe in 1313 Jourdet was cap-Tai- n

P ed guu.d HU ability j. a
but so heiSom U above nuMtlon.

had little experience as a coachna, Penn player,
Klefaber. another former

of the team last year, hence,
though captain. Jourdet had little oppoi-tunlt- y

to coach.

Last season. HarTT Hav.. had "vera
thousand applications from fr !

world's sri tickets. Of that numb"
about one-thlr- d wanted P"M E,vldnrV
these persona did not reallie
bought a paid for the tickets on which

aiaBJ-J-s-
i

SHOOTING EVENT

IS THE TREAT AT

CAMDEN TOMORROW

Philadelphia Trapshootcrs

League to Begin Its 1 1 th

Annual Program on Park
Boulevard

The prellmlnnrr trapshoot of the
Philadelphia Trapshootera1 League on
the Park boulevard grounds of the
Cnmtlen Shooting: Association will be
staged tomorrow afternoon. The pro-
gram will consist of 100 targetn per man,
In five events. The Indications
are that more than 100 shooters will bi
on tho firing- line.

The regular season of tho league will
begin Saturday, October 10, rrith the
following schedule:

October 10 Meadow Springs at Lans-dal- e.

Highland at ttu PonL Camden at
S. S. White, Glen Willow at Clearvlew.

Nocmber 23-- Dn Pont at Meadow
Springs, Lansdale at Highland, S. a.
White at Glen Willow, Clearvlew nt
Camden.

December Springs at Glen
Willow, Camden at Lansdale, Clearvlew
at Highland, dti Pont at S. S. White.January at Meadow
Springs, Lansdalo at du Pont, S. aWhite at Clearvletv, Glen Willow atCamden.

February du Pont nt Clcarvlew, g,
S. AVhlte at Lansdale, Moadow Spring!
at Camdon, Glen Willow at Highland.

March G Clearvlow at Meadow Springs,
Camden at du Tont, Lansdale at Glen
Willow, Highland at S. S. White.

April 3 Glen Willow at du Pont
Lansdale. at Cleanrlew, S. S. White at
Mcndow Springs, Highland at Camden.

The conditions this year will be thesame as last, tho number of shooters
entering from a club being unlimited,
each contestant to shoot at EO clay
pigeons from a rise, and the 19
high scores of each club to be Its total.
The point system of the winning club
receiving a credit of two points andthe losing club one point will again
prevail. The offlccra elected to manags
the 1314-1- 5 season aro Robert Greenwood,
Highland, president; W. A. Joslyn. du
Pont, vice prosldent; William V. Robin-
son, S. S. White, sccretary-trcasure- r.

Adams Signs Up With Cubs
CHICAGO. Sept. tcher Adams,

of the Indianapolis American Associa-
tion club, has signed n 1915 contract
with tho Chicago Nationals, It was an-
nounced yesterday. Adams has won 12
nnd lost six games thus far this season.

PERSONAL TOUCHES IN SPORT

his fHmlly gained admission to Shlbc Park
and the Polo Grounds.

Instead of playing In the usual position
In right field. Wilbur Good Is thinking
of taking his atiind in Broad street when
?Iagee, Becker and Cravath are up.

iA week of continued rain In Boston and
New York would give the pennant to the
Braves and an unavailable, alibi to the
Giants.

If Sherwood Magee keeps hammering
tho ball as he has been recently he is
apt to bo charged with professionalism.

In Freddie Hart, trainer, the Chicago
Cubs hayo a perfectly paradoxical per-

son. Things dismal, gloomy nnd funeral
delight the soul of this remarkable man.
Ho Is' never hnppy unless he Is saddened
by some mournful mission. Last even-

ing he was In his glory because he was
called to witness nn operation. The pre-

ceding evening was also gayly spent by
Freddie In Philadelphia's most palaclal
undertaking establishment, situated only
a short distance east of tho Cubs' hotel
on Chestnut street When Freddie re-

turned he was armed with photographs of
satin-line- d coffins, "couches beautiful"
and mausoleums. On his trips to New
York, Doc Hart returns to his hotel
beaming with Joy, for ho visits Grant's
tomb, the morgue and friendly disposed
hospitals. All things taken Into con-
sideration, Freddie Is n unique sketch as
to tastes, but tho Cubs overlook these
little peculiarities because the "Doc" la
"some rubber," y

From August 6 to September t. Inclu-
sive, Bunny Brief, who was tried out by
the St. Louis Browns last season, made
a hit In every game. Bunny Is now with
the Kansas City club of the American
Association. He made hits In 30 con-
secutive games, breaking the record for-
merly held by Otis Clymer.

Charley Herzog has been suspended
again. This Is the second time he has
tlrnwn this negative assignment within
the last ten days for disputing with the
umpires.

The Federal Kxpress Washington to
Boston, leaves Broad street station,
Philadelphia, each evening at 9 o'clock

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club
will entertain a number of visiting lawn
tennis players today. Experts from New
York and Baltimore are scheduled to vie
with the Phllodelphlons In a test of skill.
These matches have always been most
Interesting.

Cooler weather came as a godsend to
suffering humanity, and no class was bet-

ter pleased than the football players and
coaches. This sort nt weather Inspltes
them.

William proved his sterling worth as tha
world's pacing champion by defeating the
contender. Directum I, at Grand Itapids.
Mich., yesterday. On form Directum I

was due to win. hut it was another case
where condition told. William was right
on edge for tho race, evidently, and beat
the challenger In slower time than his l

records show. William Is rated a
horte. while Directum I has a mark

under that It must have been a wonder-

ful contest.

OLYMPIA A. A.WrdW.
MONDAY MOIIT, JBth
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Tonight Tonight - 1
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BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
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Polo Ground, Bryn Mawr. P


